
Announcement
the Men

HE new line dutchess
TROUSERS is now open at

our store All the fashionable

patterns and colors are included

and there are so many styles

and sizes .that we can suit the
individuality of any man, giving
him at the same time .the BEST

TROUSERS FOR SERVICE,

pair warranted at JO Cents a
Button; $J-0- 0 a Rip,

$2.00 to $6.00,

oo!en Mill Store
Mntthlleld MILI-TO-MA- N CLOTIIIKHS Oregon
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Carmelita Cream
Frngrnnt, Vanishing Non-Greas- y

TOILET CREAM
Is an hlenl cream prepared on scleutlllu lines by an entirely new
process. Possesses all tho antiseptic, healing and skin nourishing
properties desired In n Toilet Cream.

For Sale at "Tlio llus-- Corner"
I

pkici: pint jau n cents

lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PUESCKIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Tin: iiusv conxuii phone 2h.

THE BIG STICK

Is useful in its place, It does not matter whether you
want one big stick or enough lumber to build a house,
or barnyou can get what you want when you want it
" you come to us,

We have the most complete stock of lumber carried
on Coos Bay,

White Cedar Boat Lumber, Spruce, Fir interior Finish,
Mouldings, Sash & Doors, Shingles, Roofing and Build-ln- 0

Paper, Lath, etc.

Come in and look over our stock whether you want
to buy anything just now or not, You are always wel-
come here,

C A. SMITH LUMBER & MT'G. CO.
'ne 100.J Hetnll Yards, 182 So. llroadwny

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Plast
The best Domefct,c and Imported brands.

Wi Lim0 Brick and all kInda of bujiders material.

HUGH McLAIN
nt GENERAL CONTRACTOR

rtLfct SOUTn BROADWAY. rnONE 201.

BAY 6, 1

SHOW WAS HOOD.

Mr. Ilernoll nnd company scored
' lilt In "The Noble Outrnnt" nt the
MhmiiiIc lt night. Then? was a fair
audience hut not nearly as many a
the play dwervtd. lly special re.
nvift, the play will I repented at the
Masonic tonight after which th com-
pany will play th Corjutllc valley.

Mm. A. n. Aiken will OPK.V up her
tre at Coqullle City with a com.

plete line if Spring ami Summer
millinery on or about March Slat.

admitted In Oregon.

AMK.VD IIAXDON CIIAHTKIt.
Tho city council met In regular

wmdnn nt the city linll Wednesday
nUht. all members being present A

'tltloii, signed by a number of cltl-rfii-

asking that tho council order a
new charter prepared to unbuilt to
the voter, or that step be taken to
amend the old rharter In uch way a
to he more unliable to condition and
deride n to the legality of the pre-e- nt

charter. The vote on the peti-
tion resulted In a tie; then Mayor
Vast voted affirmatively and declar-
ed the petition carried. llandon Re
corder.

SVXOPSIS OK TMK ANNUAL STATK.MKXT OK TIIK

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
of llnrtfurd. In 'Hie Statu of Connecticut, on the Slit day of Docembor,

1110, miido to the Insurance Commissioner uf tho State of Ore-

gon pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up $2, 000,000.00

Income ,
PremluniB received during tho year In ensh $15,7S9,CSS.S7
Interest, dlvldeiulH, nnd rents received dur-

ing tho year 903.GCu.-l- l

Income from other sources received dur-
ing the yenr lio.ccc.ca

Total Income $1C,S12, 910.00
Disbursements.

Losses pnld during tho yoar $S,323,70C9 I

Dividends paid during tho year on capital
Block .' SOO.000.00

Commissions and snlurlos paid during tho
year , . .. 1,107,302.-17

Tunos, licensee, and feos pnld during tho
yoar 471,355.50

Amount of all othor oxpondlturoH ' 1,4S9,S45.45
Totnl oxpandlturos $15,195,270.12

Assets.
Value of roal oetnto owned .' . .$ 791,100.00
Value of slooks pud bonds ownod 19,299,227.01
Loan on mortgages nnd collateral, o.tc. ,. 175,1GG.G7
Cash In banks and on hand 1,210,401. S3
Premiums In course of collection and In

transmission '. ,. 2,335,034.15
Interest mid rents duo and ncoruod.. . .. 210,01 1.13

Totnl assets $21,303,031.99

Total assets . ..
Liabilities.

I Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 1, Hi 1,920.59

$24,3G3,C34.fl9

Amount of unonrno' premiums on all out-

standing risks ' 13, 7S 1,711.07'
All other llnbllltlos 2,200,000.00

Total ifabllllloB $17,439,GG7.(iO

Total Insurance In lorco Docombor 31, 1910 $2,239, G23, 017.00
MiiHlnesK In Oregon For The Year.

Totnl risks wrltton during tho yoar $7,G3G,S01.00
Oioss premiums received during the year Ill,
Promlums returned during tho year ' 84

Losses paid during tho yonr ' 07,170.05
Lossos Incurred during the year 75 717.50
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Decembor

31. 1010 $0,105,520.00
(Signed) CHAS. E. CHASE, Prosldont.
(SIguod) KHED'K SAMSON, Secrotnry.

Statutory resldont gonornl ngent and nttomey for sorv'co:
JAMES .1. DENNIS, Portlnnd, Orogon.

I. S. KAl'KMAN CO., Kcsldent Agents.
MAltSHFIKLD, OHEGOX.

SYNOPSIS OK TIIK ANNUAL STATKMRXT OF TIIK

Citizen's Insurance Company
of St. Louis, in tho State of Missouri, on tho 31st day of December, 1910,

made to tho Insurance Commissioner of tho Stnto of Orogon, pur-

suant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital pnld up $200,000.00

Income.
Promlums recolved during tho yoar In cash . . J5C9.401.SC
Interest, dlvldonds, nnd rents received dur-

ing tho yenr 30,532.97
Totnl Incomo , $599,93-1.8-

Disbursements.
Losses paid during tho year $315,346, S3

Dividends paid during tho year on enpitnl
stock 22,000.00

Commissions nnd salaries pnld during tho yenr. lGT.CSl.nn
Taxes, licenses, nnd foes paid during tho year.. 2C.1S4.51
Amount of all other expenditures 33,281.59

Total expenditures $504,497.48
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds owned $551,277.50
Loans on mortuaKOs nnd collateral, etc 102,700.00

leash In bnnks nnd on hnnd 118,273. SC

Premiums in course of collection nnd In transmis-
sion 99,550.10

Interost and rents duo and accrued 10,230,24

Total assets $SS2,037.70

Lots spoolal doposlts In any state (if any thoro '

be) ? 19.092.50
Total assots admlttod In Orogon $SG2, 945.20

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses uupnld $ 51,755.28
Amount of unearnod promlums on nil outstnnd- -

Ing risks.' 458.911.38
All othor liabilities 0,842. 25

Total liabilities $517,508.91

Total Insurance In forco December 31, 1910 $713,593.20

ltuslness In Oregon For Tho Yenr. "

Totnl risks written during tho yonr ..$ SCO, 115. 00

Gross promlums received during tho year 17,550.82

Promlums returned during tho yonr 2,477.25

Lossas paid during tho year 892.19

Lossas inourred during tho yoar 1.S24.73

Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon December 31,

1910 1,188,912.00
CITIZENS INSUHANCE CO., OF MO.

By J. II. CABU, Vice-Preside-

Statutory resldont general agent and attorney for service:
JAMES J. DENNIS, Portland, Oregon,
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TIIK WKATIIKIt.

(My Aorlaled Pre.)
OHKOO.N. Mnr. C-- - Itnln to-- r

night and Tuesday.

M

noux. o

LUN1Y To Mr. and Mr. Louis
I.clby of Hose Inlet, a son, Sunday.
March fi.

WEAVER To Mr. nnd Mr. Kred
Woavor of Mnrshflold, a daughter.
Saturday, March I. Mother and

nughtor are doing lino nnd Mr.
Woaver Is about the happiest over.

KDWAltDS To Mr. and Mrs. .Ins.
Edwards of West Mnrshflold, u
daughter, Sunday, Ma ch 5. Mrs.
Edwards was formerly miss Myr-

tle Petinocl;.

around, pouch

gutted

answers.

'" nuuicrnn
today ofto lho l)tmrtl wfcrrcil It

freight. church
Wednesday.

.Meets. i'"8 offered chnrgo

tomorrow Portland. Unless congrogntlon
to take various mntters. onrllor,
North Improvement pro-- . Is required romnln
Joct discussed again roslgnn- -

Fntlier
has rocolvod a tclogram nnnounolug
thn death of hor fnthor In Wiscon
sin. Owing to tho gront distance, she
will probably unnblo to return

to attend tho funeral.

Hold Court. Judgo F. Hall!
wont to Coqutllo morning to
hold tho monthly session of probate!
court. return horo Wednes-
day hut go bnck to Coqulllo
an adjourned sobbIoii of tho county
commlsslonors Friday.

T,oes Mull This morning
tho North Star was coming

from South Slough, n gust wind
blew n sack mall from tho Smith-Powe- rs

Into tho bny. llo-fo- ro

Capt. Wyinnn could turn tho

Seeds ! Seeds !

Garden Seeds
Kinds In

Packnges and Hulk.

Flower Seeds
Every variety.

Sweot Pens in solid colors, 2 ounces
cents.

Grass Seeds
kinds.

SBKD OATS.
Fertilizers for Hold, garden and lawn

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE

FOIt BENT Five house near
Catholic church Apply E.
Erlckson, Donnelly avenue.

WANTED Experienced teuinster.
Steady work. Phono

FOIt Brown unci Leg-hor- n

eggs for hatching. C. E.
Jordan,

FOIt SALIC launch
canopy top, C Gray onglno.

Furthor call M G Colo-ma- n,

North Bond; phono 221.

WANTED girl gen- -

housowork. Apply to Mrs.
Horton.

.
FOU DENT ranch. Apply

V. Ekblad & Son, Hnrdwaro
Storo.

Inuncli the sank and
could not bo recovered.

Dr. Ditched. --- Dr. Dlx mot
with a slight accident IhhI evening on
the Klttyvllle road, hi inaehliio go- -

ilng In tho ditch. The mnchtno I re-

ported to have been more or lues
4 damaged but the driver escaped tin- -

hurt.
I

Fire In lieu. Yesterday
Ihooh. the Interior of the Frank
llama home on Daniels Creek

by an Incipient blate. Mr.
after a lantern

threw the match down and a curtain
caught lire ami spread rapidly. Tho

I small. They reside on tho
Chambers ranch.

Many "Kill that want
ad of mine because I nm bothered
with too answers," said F.
Norton today. Mr. Norton advertis-
ed for a cook for his road camp nnd
had a dozen or more Sev-

eral have had similar experiences
with want ads In The Times the past
week.

Tenders Designation. Rev. J.
ltlchard Olson yesterday tondored
his resignation as pastor of tho

Sails TimIiivTIio llandolnh sails I"4""""""" cnurcn
for Cociulllo with n cargo c,u,roh wll

miscellaneous to tl10 Bonornl meeting call- -
cd for a week from Ho

Council Tho Mnrshllold ? a flno

city council will meet night tho
up city Tho enn arrange to lot him rotlro

Front strcot ho to tliroo
will probnbly bo . months after tendering his

Dead. Mrs. O. O. Lund i

bo

thoro

John
this I

Ho will
will for
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Personal Notes
AL. NICHOLS was In from Llbby to-

day on business.

FRANK CULLIAMS of Danlols Creole

wns n Marshtleld visitor today.

i OTIS DURFORD Is moving his fnm- -

lly to his now homo at Sumner.

"TIP" COItDKS will leavo this weekr
for his homestead In tho Fall
Creole country.

. C. WYMAN of South Inlot Is a
Mnrshllold visitor today. This is
ills first visit hero In six months.

. J. MKNDKL loft on tho Drenk-wot- or

Saturday for Portland on
buslnoss.

FOIt ItKNT Housekeeping looms,
No. 135 2nd strcot, Johnson Dldg.,
near Chandler Hotel.

CHAS. SKLANDEH of Catching In-

let loft on tho morning train for
Coqulllo to attend to business mat-tor- s,

expecting to return on tho
ovonlng train.

North Bend News

Wm. Murr is quite 111 at his homo
of la grippe.

II. C. DIors was a Marshflold
visitor today. v

Mrs. C. A. Smith of Shormnn
loft Saturday to visit In Iowa. ,

Mrs. J. J. Cllnklnbenrd of Danlols
Creek hnB returned homo nftor a vis-- It

horo.

Tho W. C. T. U. will moot Tuesday
nftornoon at tho Presbyterian
church. t

John Freolnnd and wlfo Clifford
and .Mildred spent Sunday with North
Inlet rolntlvos.

Tho' Prosbytorlan cliuroh mombors
will hold n congregational supper at
tho ohuroh Friday ovonlng.

Tho Chrlstlnn Endoavor sooloty

will hold a busluoss mooting in tho
Mlzpnh Diblo olass rooms tonight.

MILLINKKY OPENING.
Mrs. A. G. Alkon will open hor

comploto lino of spring nnd summer
mlllluory Mnroh 9, nt her now storo
In tho Coos building.

Aftor tho show try a Turkish bath
Phono 214- - J.

Did You Try
Primrose Butter?

NOT TOUCHED BY HUMAN HANDS, SOLD ONLY IN ONE AND

'TWO POUND CABTONS,

(


